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As your neighbor, we know times are tough and we want to help. That’s why
we’ve lowered prices on hundreds of essentials like milk, bread and eggs!
You’ll see a significant impact on your family’s budget.

It’s easy to find the savings in St. Louis’ largest hometown
grocery stores – you’ll see Low Price tags down every aisle!
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There are backyard barbecuers
— and there are flame fanatics.
TheGrillin’ Fools fall into the lat-
ter category.
The Grillin’ Fools are Scott

Thomas(aka“TheOriginalGrillin’
Fool”); Scott’s dad, Greg Thomas
(aka “Smokin’ on the Water”);
and Scott’s cousin Tom Jones (aka
“The BigGreen EggHead”). Since
November, they’ve maintained a
blog,grillinfool.com.
“We’ve gotten hits from 79

countries,” said Scott, whose day
job in software systems support
for Smurfit-Stonemakes him the
technical guru of the group. “For
somereason,weseemtobeespe-
cially popular inNorway.”
Blog topics have ranged frombasics such as techniques for

ribsandsteaks tomoreesoteric topics suchasgrilling lettuce,
bologna anddeer tenderloin.
Rib-related posts tend to draw large audiences, Scott said,

while posts on steaks on the grill get few hits. Pork steaks are
always popular. Scott wrote a pork-steak primer designed
to appeal most to non-St. Louisans, who are less likely to
be familiar with the cut. In the process, he researched why

theshouldercut that is sliced into
pork steaks is called a“butt.”
“It’s actually from the name of

the shipping container used long
agoforsaltedporkshoulders,”Greg
said. “They were often shipped
intoBoston,sothecutalsobecame
knownas theBostonbutt.”
The trio rotates regularly

among their three homes—Scott
lives in south St. Louis County,
Greg in O’Fallon, Ill., and Tom
in East Carondelet. Sometimes
they cook for their families, and
once in awhile they have a“guys’
night.”
“Typically that involves what

we call ‘steaks as big as your foot,’
plussomemoviewithnotawhole

lot of plot but lots and lots of explosions,”Scott said.
They invited a reporter and a photographer to watch dur-

inga full-family affair lastweekatScott’shouse.Strip steaks,
baby-back ribs, lamb, shrimp and a sausage specialty called
a “fatty” were on the menu, along with grilled crostini and
grilled lettuce.

WorldWideWeber
Backyard barbecuers share their obsession with an online audience.
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Greg Thomas (lower left), Scott Thomas (top) and
Tom Jones are the men behind grillinfools.com.

Big-name barbecuers (and big-name barbecue
restaurants) are big on bookstore shelves this
season.

ArdieA.Davis,whocites him-
self as a barbecue historian
and ambassador and claims a
mythical “Ph.B” degree, has
three new books. “America’s
Best BBQ” (AndrewsMcMeel,
$19.99) is co-written with
Paul Kirk, winner of seven
world barbecue champion-
ships. They list favorite barbecue restaurants
across the country, with recipes from each, and
include a section on techniques. Local favorites
Charlotte’s Rib, Smoki O’s and 17th Street Bar &
Grill get a nod.
Davis also has a matched set called “Tech-

niques for Grilling” and “Techniques for Smok-
ing” (Harvard Press, $12.95 each), providing “25
essentials” for each style of cooking.

Chris Lilly, a partner at Big
Bob Gibson Bar-B-Q in De-
catur, Ala., divulges “Recipes
and Secrets from a Legendary
Barbecue Joint” in “Big Bob
Gibson’s BBQ Book” (Clarkson
Potter, $24.99). He also in-
cludes cooking tips, backstage
stories from the 80-year-old
restaurant and a wide variety of recipes, from
classic pulled pork to whole pig to stuffed pep-
pers andother side dishes.

Kansas Citians Karen Adler
and Judith Fertig have made
a name for themselves as the
BBQQueens, and they’re back
this summer with “300 Big &
Bold Barbecue & Grilling Reci-
pes” (Robert Rose, $24.95).
Quebec, Provence, Sicily and
Greece are just a few of the
sources for recipes that live up
to the“big andbold”promise in the title.

AdamPerryLangdropsnames
likeDanielBouludandGuySa-
voy inhis introduction,andhis
cover blurb is by Mario Batali.
The recipes in “Serious Barbe-
cue” (Hyperion,$35) tend tobe
abitmore elaborate than those
of the barbecue-shack set, but
manyarewhimsical andsound
like fun,suchasChuckRoastCrustedwithGarlic
Salt and InstantCoffee.

Granted,peopleconstantlyar-
gue about barbecue, but “Low
& Slow: Master the Art of Bar-
becue in 5 Easy Lessons” by
Gary Wiviott (Running Press,
$19.95) picks a fight right on
its cover: “Everything you
know about BBQ is wrong.”
The basis of this claim: “If
there’s no smoke and fire involved, it’s not bar-
becue.” That’s not exactly an original argument,
but Wiviott takes the novel approach of cus-
tomizing his recipes according to use of Weber
SmokyMountain,offset or kettle grills—propo-
nents of propane and propane accessories need
not even open this book.

Grill happy:
Barbecue books
for every style
Authors from Midwest,
South and beyond tout their
secrets with smoke and fire.
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On camera in the FoodNetwork’s
“Down Home With the Neelys,”
Patrick and Gina Neely are perky
and effervescent. They seem to
exude joy as they work together
in the kitchen.
“The show is really like our

normal life in Memphis, but with
a camera in the room,” Gina said.
“Theonlythingdifferentisthatfor
everyday,ourgirlswouldprobably
berunning inandoutmore.”

The Neelys have two daugh-
ters, Spenser, 20, and Shelbi, 14.
The couple also are co-own-
ers with Patrick’s brothers of
Neely’s Bar-B-Que, which has
two restaurants in Memphis and
one in Nashville, and are the au-
thors of a new cookbook, “Down
Home With the Neelys” (Knopf,
$27.95).
“It’s also been really difficult

doing the show and then being

on the road so much,” said Pat-
rick. He and Gina were speaking
by phone from the Los Angeles
leg of their book tour. They’ll be
in St.Louis onSaturday.
“Before the show, we’d have

family meals several times a
week,” he said. “Now it’s some-
times only a couple times a
week.”

‘DownHome’ Neelys in BBQheaven

PHOTOS BY CHRISTIAN GOODEN • cgooden@post-dispatch.com
The Grillin’ Fools can cook most parts of a meal on the grill, including crostini. They top the bread liberally with garlic, knowing
that some will fall into the flames below. Their recipes are on Page L4.
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Restaurant, TV show and cookbook bring joy to Memphis couple.

GREAT GRILLING
Recipes from our
favorite new cookbooks

at STLtoday.com/
recipeexchange

‘DOWN HOMEWITH
THE NEELYS’ BOOK
SIGNING

Patrick and
Gina Neely

Where •
Chesterfield
Schnucks,
141 Hilltown

Village (Olive Boulevard and
Chesterfield Parkway)
When • 4-6 p.m. Saturday
Howmuch • Books for sale
for $16.77 (40 percent off
cover price)

INSIDE • Recipe for Pecan-Crusted Pork
Tenderloin Pinwheels, Page L6

SHELLY STRAZIS
• “Grilling With the Neelys”

See GRILL • Page L4

See NEELYS • Page L5

See BOOKS • Page L6


